
















 new San Jose_ 







society.  Beta 




assistant  professor of 
history, has been 
helping  the 
charter group 
in its preparations for




 will be initiated. 



















Twenty-one charter members 





 chapter of 
Phi Alpha
 Theta, national history 
honorary society, is 
installed  at 
ceremonies in the Student 
Union 
at 6 o'clock. 
At 
Wednesday's  nominations 





assembly  28 









 holders of 
12 
member  of both the Editorial 
ASIS offices
 for 




 and the National
 Advisory 






Lambda will join 65 other 
chap-
ters




be initiated  
include
 






 Jo Ann 
Smith, Walter
 




Helm and Jacqueline 
Townsend. 
Carol 
Riley will be accepted as a 
transfer member, since she was a 
member of the group at 
University  
of Nevada. 
The faculty charter members 
also will be initiated.
 
half 7,ear terms. 
Art L. Butler and 
Ron  LaMar 
were nominated for the office of 
sophomore class representative to 
the Student Council for 
a term of 
one year. D. Bob Madsen and Roy 
Due to an error in nomina-
tion technique, Roy DeSoto and 
Mike 
Thomas  are both listed 
Incorrectly
 on the ballot. 
DeSoto  is listed as a candi-
date for sophomore representa-




lie wishes to run for the one 
year term. 
Thomas is listed as 
a candi-
date for junior representative 
for 
the
 one  










Voters wishing to cast bal-
lots for these men must write 
in the name of the choice, and 
use 
the rubber stamp to mark 
the "x"




were  nominated for 
the  
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 of the 
election 
will  
compete in a run off 







polls opened at 8 a.m.
 this 
morning, and 
will remain open 
until 4 







 like the pre-






Court will be in 




closed the first clue to the hidden 
identity 




campus has been 
selected  by the 
committee," 
explained  Milian. He 
said that from time to time jingles 
will  




will be played on 
campus, leaving clues to 
his iden-
tity. 















 in Spain could




























































Dress  will 
be
 plaid 


































 Phil Ward, Shirley,
 














tickets  for 
and Al 
Pinard and Ann 
Guenther 
75 cents under





 Johnson, Pat 
Walsh, 
and Ross 
Fuller  were nominated
 





























Sixteen candidates are vieing for five AWS 
offices
 today
 at the 
combined  
election with the queen candidates 
contest
 being
 held in 
































Clark  second 
vice-president









 Diana Britton, 
Winona 
Lyon and 













are the three proposed








 VI, Section 1, 
(a): Elections














taken  in by AWS, 




































 addition to the four present stand-

















































Folk dancers planning 
to attend 
the 










































"Flying  Cadets" 
also will be 
shown. 
Spartans










 until the 
fourth 








 In a 14 to 2 USF 
victory
 over
 San Jose State col-
lege. 
Students












under  the di-
rection of Mr. 














































































Recitative,  Ye 
People






































































 of the Adult 
Education  






 the affair. 
Dean of Men Paul Pitman will 
reign 




"American  Day" presenta-







Truman and are intended to 
make
 










 Dance" pageant; 
Superior Court Judge John Del 
Mutolo's welcoming
 
address  to 
100 
"new" 
naturalized citizens; and a 
spectacular demonstration of ad-
vancing and retiring the 
colors, 
performed by 









turn out for the 
affair,"
 Mrs. 
Schlosser says, "because we are 
sure 
they will enjoy the dance 
tar-
ty and military display." 
She pointed out that Dean Pit-
man has been working tirelessly 
for the past year on a program 
intended to foster greater interest 
in politics among the younger peo-
ple. 
Sunday's affair will honor 21 -
year -old 
men and women as well 


























still  a few 
tickets





















on sale in 
the  Quad, 
Business











order -Tor the 
barbecue,
 





































will leave the Student
 
Union  at 3:30
 and
 the 
other  at 
4:30 p.m. 




















Theater last night 
the







 ',The Pot 
Boiler," one funny comedy, "Hel-
ena's Husband,"
 and one amusing 
play, "Aria 
Da Capo." 





 have combined their 
talents
 
to provide an 
entertaining
 
















































 Trurmen declared 
yesterday
 that he 
will









 added that he didn't believe that 
Congress  would 
enact any 










hydroelectric  plant 
is located, is 
threatened
 by an earth-
quake in the near
 
future,
 a prominent 




 that if a quake came the nation's elec-
tricity 



















ning to go 
on 
strike  for 
higher 


















Friday, May 14, 1948 
"What's







































in colleges and universities
 






 than half 
of




serious and sincere than non -veterans and that they have a more prac-












have the large 
enrollments  and over -sized classrooms reduced the 
quality of 
instructionmeets




 fact, 43 per cent 
of them feel that the tremendous 
num-
ber of students in 
school  
todayas
 compared to pre-war dayshas 




































overcrowded  classes-- which 





instructor  and definitely restricts
 individual 
attention. 
Out  and 
out
 
incompetents  in the teaching






 together with a 
wider variety 
of courses offered due to the
 
enrollment  influx, are the 
factors
 influ-




































 won from the 
Newman club by a forfeit. 
Look Keen
 to 




































































Maybe this is 













opportunity  comes 
when  
6ix  
































































































 a Scarlet wit' 
no 
but-
ler,  a tourch
 singer 



















 an' say 
'There goes
 that or 
maiden 


























betwix  the 
target and
 





















 the backwash. 






 things are 
shapin'
 up 




to me, "Do you belong
 to a 
fraternity, 
Buster?"  Lookin' 
at
 
her like she was dirt I 
says,  "but 








Stigma." I can see 
this 
stimulates




 women. Seniorities is 
groups of college gals which have 
been socialized, Gus. 
Well, Donna, Bobby, Vans and
 
Leila are suggestin' I'm just the 
guy tuh run for the "Kong" title 
an' 
they're
 promisin' tuh back 
me up. I'm figurin'
 "Kong" must 
be one of them Greek seniorities 




 and the Delete 
Gramma. 
Just 
think Gus, comes Spardi 
Grass Day I'll be King Kong, may-
be. 
















































































































































new foT this 
versatile,
 25 -year -old 






























































Sennet  after 
























seems this is 
quite  natural for a 
Super Spartan. 
The hobbies are 













 otherwise, Chet Miller 
does
 
not rely upon nerve energy, cigar-












































Spartan  Daily 
EDITORPhil Robertson 
REPORTERSMerl Illonden, Frank Brown, 
Al
 Caldwell, John Del Scco, Mari* DInoe, Jack 
Golden, Bob Heisroy, James Hoff., Ruth James, Leonard Krelelt, Walter Lisewen, 
Lou Noia,

















The mystery has 
been
 solved! 












of holes in lawns 
on campus. 
In his quiet
 manner, Frazee de-
clared that the roller, covered with 
three-inch spikes, 
being  pulled by 
his 







loosening the dirt, he explained. 
Water 
will now soak 
into the 
ground
 and not stay on top and 
evaporate.


























cut across it 
each

































































































































































































































































































































































her  mother's 
footsteps 
and attend Sparta. 










her  years at high 
school
 
in Hollister, she held the
 posi-




 she is corresponding 
secretary for her sorority, Delta 
Gamma. 
Her plans for the future are 
Indefinite. She 
knows
 that she 
wants to teach high school and 
has no particular preference as 
to the location. "Marriage plans 





Blonde Carol Seibold, Kappa 
Alpha Theta's choice for Spardi 
Gras  queen, is a history 
major
 
with no definite plans for a 




"five foot fiver" is 
thinking 
about 




 the city "on the 
Golden 



























was a senior advisor and presi-
dent
 of the 
Tri-Y. 
In addition to this, while in 
high
 
school,  the 18 -year
-old 
queen candidate wrote a feature 
Kir the 
school paper. She also 
was a senior representative on 
her school's Student Council. 
BOBBY BROWN 
Bobby Brown











a radar technician and is al-
ways on the move, Bobby ,has, 
as she says, "wandered from 
school to school." 
Twenty-one
 and blonde, Bobby 
attended the University of Cali-
fornia for a year and a 
half.  
Bobby majored in 
chemistry  and 
at the same time was a "joke 
artist" of the 
college  magazine, 
"The Pelican." 
She attended San Francisco 
Junior college for a short time. 
While 
at that school, she ran for 
Sophomore Queen. Time brought 
her to 









 in the 
Swim Show and is an active mem-
ber of the Swim club. In addi-
tion, she is a member of the Ski 
club. Laughingly she said, "The 
last time I came back from Bad-
ger, I came with, not one, but 
two sprained
 ankles!" 
Upon completion of studies 





"The Girl on Your
 Mind" has 
been 
waiting "just around the 
corner" for you! She's Joanne 
Thornley, the morning, noon and 
night time queen. 
Lovely, petite Joanne 
with 
glossy brown hair is just 
"five 
foot twoeyes of blue," and Iota 





Joanne was chosen 
from more than 600 girls for her 
poise and personality to reign 
as queen of the Junior 
Prom.  
She was "queen" to thousands of 
American soldiers in 1945 when , 
they chose her
 "Miss Spring Fe-
ver of Germany."
 








Spardi Gras queen contest. "It's 
really an 
honor. I didn't expect 
it,"
 she said when Allenian so-
ciety and 
Delta  Theta Omega 






















the food is good... 














Mervy  could 
































































































would  like to 
go 







"Well,  I'm not 
overly 
anxious to start work." 





modeled  for 
merchants
 
in Redwood City. "Perhaps 
I 
might take
 it up for a 
career,"  








 itself so often 
it must be stuttering. 
DONNA GRAYSON 
"In Donna lies the 
queen  of 
queens," boom her SGO sponsors. 





built to please any eye."
 say the 
hucksters. 
"Golden
 brown hair soft 
as
 corn 
tassels, snapping brown eyes, her 
poise and slender willowy shape 
Apeak 
well of her Creek 
Indian 
ancestry of which 
she's proud," 
praise the chanters. 
She is the 
cover  girl of 
any-
body's scrapbook 
who says, "Win, 
lose
 or draw,
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 NORTH OF PALO 
Go 































































Spartan track team, some 20 strong, leaves 
for  Fresno to-
morrow
 
where they will 













 and club cindermen
 have 




far surpasses last year's record total of 1,306. 
OLYMPIC YEAR 
Since
 this is an Olympic year,
 
the hop -step -and
-jump,  and 5,000 
meter run 
have  been added to 
the 
program, while 
the  100 -yard 
dash will 
be
 lengthened to 
100 -
meters, 
and  the 400 -meter
 hurdles 
will take the 







will  try 
his  hand at the former and
 latter 
events,

















tour the 5,000 
meters,
 
and should find 
the longer race 
more  to his
 liking 
as





for shorter runs. 
TOP
 FIELD
 IN 100 
Don Smalley
 will 






the 100-meter dash 
when 
he 
opposes  such 
top  men as Pan -






Shirting time at 
dark 
FRI.-SAT. 
THE BIG SLEEP 
H,riphrey





































&MU'S speed burner, Lloyd 
La
-
Beach, who tied the 
world rec-
ord of 9.4 in 
over 100-yards earl-
ier in 




Patton,  who also 
tied 
the  100 record 
last
 year, will 
confine his talents to both sprint 
relays and 
a special 100 
in
 the 











have not been named 
as
 yet by Coach 






 O'Meara, have 













 good showing. 
The two mile relay, which will 
be composed of Thelno Knowles, 
Gene Haynes, Lowell Nash, and 
Bob Seymour, is also rated high. 
The Spartans will enter a 
spe-
cial mile relay, rather than the 
college  open, and if Knowles,
 Stu 
Inman,  Dick Webster, and either 
Hank 
Plymire
 or Fred Mangini 
are at their 
best, the school rec-





In the field events, NC2A 
champ Bob 
Likens  will be up 
against practically all the top 
javelin tossers 
in the U. S. 
The undefeated discus trio of 
Woody




may be broken 
up 
for the 









vaulters  Howard Over -
house and John Lankas, who have 
cleared 13' 
8"
 and 13' 6," will be 
facing several 14' vaulters, but 
may pick up 
some
 points for San 
Jose.  
Junior Morgan 
may enter the 
high 






































































--why has it 
fallen
 to  








































































salary  of football 
coaches



















hunt  for 
high school

































 I doubt 
if any
 professor was 
ever
 
fired when his pupils made a 
poor  





poor coach whose team 
makes
 a poor 
showing
 against the 
traditional
 
rival. Not only that, but it 
is













































 days when I 
coached Yale, 




 I think 
the






suggests  five 
points
 to college 







1. Organize baseball 
coaching 
staffs the way you do in 
football.  
2. 
Emphasize  games 
with outstanding
 rivals, and 
invite certain 
classes to have 
reunions on 
those  dates. 
3. Get better 
publicity











Collegiate  Athletic Associa-
tion 
champlonshipssince
 the idea 
of







and will revive public and 







the  college 







 that be 




















 of the credit 











 the Spartan 















with the idea 










The  Boosters are 
not




 see any 
other sport besides




















meet,  which 
was be-
ing held at 
the 
University  of 
Michigan 
at Ann 
Arbor.  The 
sports minded
 group 
raised  over 
$1000 
among  








way back in 1946, when Tiny 
Hartranft, SJS Director of Ath-
letics, Bill Hubbard,
 grid coach 
and Bud Winter, 
track 
coach,  
decided to talk the 
ways and 
means of increasing interest in 
Spartan football games over with 
four prominent 
local  men. 
Those men, Rums 
Pettit, Secre-
tary of the San 
Jose  Chamber of 
Commerce, Fred 
Fletcher, promi-
nent businessman, Roy Emerson,
 





group,  and 
Herschel Graham, prominent busi-
nessman, 
decided 
to bring ten 





meeting  saw 30 peo-





atteritted  4* 
even-- 
and these were given season tic-
kets 
to 
sell.  The 
group came 







































































































































































































































 Musical Crew 
GET 









For Lunch, snacks, dinnr, and par-tilt
 
Pinapplii, 

















































































































































nine  are 
now 




























victor  over 
San Diego 
State  last































league wins over 
California
 -and 























tos holds an 
8-8  tie in a game 
played 
against St. 
Mary's  and 
was
 credited 







of the 1948 
season  when he 
bested 
Santa  Barbara. 
The San Jose 
shortstop -captain, 
Don Lopes, will be eyeing the bar-
riers surrounding Cal 
Poly  sta-
dium. Lopes, a long ball hitter, 
may  find himself an All -Confer-

























































sular college Saturday. 
TOP MEN 





ent are Ray Fish, 
Jerry  
Carlson,  














a club with 
plenty of 












 I would say that team
 morale is higher 
than  at any 
time 
in the last two
 years," he 
added. 
The date 
of the annual inter -squad 
game
 is June 3, according to 
Hubbard. The kick-off is sched-
uled 
for 8 p.m. 





Blue and White squads. As yet the 
football coaches have not given 




Offense has -been the keynote of 
practice so far. Hubbard, 
Bob  
Bronzan and Hampton Pool have 
been working hard on new plays 













 Athletic club 
is heavily favored to outscore the 
many teams entered in Fresno's 
West Coast Relays Saturday, but 
since their points 
will  be counted 
separately from the colleges and 
universities, a 
real battle for top 




Dean  Cromwell's USC 
squad will be slight favorites to 
repeat their win of last year, but 
stiff competition from UCLA, 
California, Stanford and
 the San 
Jose 
thinclads  can be expected.
 
Providing
 practically all of the 
local squad 
turns  in top 
perform-






























competed  for 
the Spar-
tan  freshman 
team
 this year, 
and  
high  jumper Mel 
Martin.  
Matto*  scaled 18'6" 
twice dur-
ing  the season, and 
along with 
varsity 
vaulters  Howard 
Over -
house
 and John Lankas,






record of 13'10". 
Dave Purdy had things his awn 
way in 
every mile and two mile 
race he ran this year, and, al-
though 
lacking
 big time 
experi-
ence,  should make 




been ineligible as 
he is a 
transfer from Chico State; 
but leaped 
6'4"
 competing for 
the Olympic Club, and shows 
promise of becoming
 a top Jump-
. . 
er. . 
Even the old 
crystal
 ball is not 
much help this 
week,  so we'll 
confine  our predictions
 to the fol-
lowing: 
LAAC to top
 all the 
schools 






























































































































































McConnell  is 
a graduate 
of San 






should  be ready
 
for 
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 Fresh FRENCH 
FRIES 
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 May 















 . . . 













always  dine at ... 











. . Appetizing 
. . . Different 
A Famous Italian Delicacy
 
Come to San 




 ITALIAN DINNERS 
292 




















GERALDINE  ROSS 





NOTICE!  FOR 



























Early   















GOES  A LONG
 WAY 
Give  the little





 rose when 



















suit  your 
pocketbook.
 The 









with  the 
-right  - 
prices.
 
Finest flowers for 
formals
 at the 

















WHAT TO DO? 















question  many times
 and have 
come 
back  






solution  to 
your 
problem,





















appeal  to 
you. 
Right
 off the 





where  you 
can get all the fried chicken you 
can eat for only $1.50. 





entertaining floor show which
 is 
a meal of relaxation and enjoy-
ment in itself. There is also that 
intimate atmosphere that makes 
you 
want
 to dance 
real
 close with 
the 
girl of your life.  
THREE
 BLOCKS AWAY 
If you live close to 
campus
 and 
want to take a short Jaunt for a 
delicious meal in 
a nice atmos-










 can have a 
good  meal and 
at 
a very reasonable








aurant,  is a 
must on 
your list, 
when  you are 
stepping out.
 In an 
atmosphere  of 
hula-hula 




















ADOBE  CREEK 
LODGE, 
where  
you  can spend




















































































































HIT  SHOW 








































Plan To Have Your 
Next 
Organisation Dinner 
at . . . 
"KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD" 
17 E. 
Santa  Clara St. 
Go dancing 
---
under the stars every 
Friday  Saturday 
 and 
Sundays nights  to 
the










































. . . its fun choosing from 
the 




licious . . 
everything
 pre-
pared in the 
best  of exacting 
taste.
































































































































 of the 
girls  


































BAR -B -CUE 
SUNDAY, MAY 16 
4 till 10 
 Wear 
old  clothes 
 Alum 


























































Owens, Reid Butler, 
0. C. 
Williams
 (advisor), Ed 
Brisk-





 Elliot, Dick 
Brown,  Dick 























3c A GAL. ON 
REGULAR 
31/2c A GAL. ON ETHYL 
 
It's true, Guys and Gals. Buy 
































































































































































































St. at 2nd. Col. 4742-J. 
FOR SALE: '36 









 very good 
condition.  Call
 
at 99 Delmas, 
apartment
 1. 











$50.  Extensive 





get the cutest! Contact B. Dun-
lavy 
at 220 S. 7th or Col. 
7278-J.
 
FOR SALE: 1936 Ford convert -
able, $375. Contact Marge During 
in 
Graduate  Manager's office. 
FOR SALE: Used G.E. refriger-
ator, $85, and portable electric 










LOST:  One pair rimmed eye 
glasses in brown leather case 
Wednesday  
afternoon. Need them. 














 Keys and 


























MUNICIPAL  STADIUM 
Students  40c 
eee-eee-v4t-eee-4t4t-e-ee-e-eee-vfi 
SPARTAN DAILY 7 
Friday, 
May  14, 1948 
Chi  Pi Sigma
 Gives 













 student policemen 
will bring 
' 
their  own food, 
and the 
refresh-
ment  department 
will be taken 
, 
care  of by the fraternity.
 All non -
fraternity  participants
 are asked 
to 
carry a dollar 
bill
 in their food 
basket
 to cover 
the  cost of re-
freshments.  
"It is not 













"I've tried them all and
 it's the 
ABC's for me." 
Chesterfields   year after year  
first 
choice of college men and women. 
A PENNY SAVED   





Buttons sewed onRips 
and  tears repaired 
Close  to College  Close to town 
  SIX CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS
   
275 E. 
William  1199 Franklin - Santa Clare 
25-29 S. Third Street
 Main Plant Ballard 60 
332 
E. Santa Clara St. 231 
Willow 
24th 












 MORNING  
WORSHIP

























7:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion 
I I a.m. 
Morning Prayer 










































Forrest H. Patmslemaidw 
"The 







































































































































will be guests at the 
mission-
ary seminar sponsored by the 
Uni-
versity of California's 
Foreign  



















be opened for 
questions  and 
discussion.






















































 to all eligible 
English 












nesday is the final 
day to sign up 
and pay your














Today from 1:30 to 4:30. An extra 
hour
 





















Meet  at Immanuel  Lu-
theran 
Church,
 across from St. 
Claire,
 at 2 p.m. 


























Scratch Board and 




PAINT . . . THE 

















Potter  was the 
only  stu-




 are seeking the 
two 
positions of representatives -
at -large, 
Airnie  Heap, Leah Kel-
ler, and Esther Weakley will run 
for the female representative's 
job, while Marsh Pitman, Paul
 




 for the male's 
position. 
Prosecuting 








 has since 








Supplies . Finishing 
61 E. 



















































 are to 
be 
appointed











































































































































































































































































The primary elections for 
the 
ASB representative will be held 
on Monday, with the run-offs tak-
ing 









testing sbrvice is now 
available 
in San Jose. 
Trained, experienced 
counselors on hand to 
metisure your inter-










































men  and 
women. 
There has never been a more 
vigorous
 
champion of agriculture 
























you  the same









































   
Ann
 & 
WALLPqER
 
